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Basketball award.  The 2018 inductees will be former McNeese State University and 
Southeastern Louisiana University coach E.W. Foy and former Louisiana Tech University coach 
Tommy Joe Eagles.  Mr. Louisiana Basketball for 2018 is former Nicholls State University 
player Cleveland Hill.
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THIBODAUX, LA o In the movie, Black 
Panther( D\aZ Lt<[T__T( T jTee\be-turned-monarch 
and academician who holds a doctorate degree, rules 
his land of Wakanda with compassion and emotional 
intelligence.  

For some, Black Panther was their first 
introduction to a Black super hero o to a poised and 
quietly courageous man whose greatest assets were 
logic and reasoning rather than brute strength.  For my 
sister and me, we grew up with this man at home, our 
iXel bja fhcXe [Xeb TaW WTW( <_XiX_TaW q<_XiXr A\__* 

On May 5, 2018, Hill will be named 2018 Mr. 
Louisiana Basketball, the highest honor bestowed 
annually by the Louisiana Association of Basketball 
Coaches (LABC).  AX j\__ eXVX\iX g[X TjTeW Whe\aZ g[X E9;<tf 04th Annual Awards Banquet 
at the Embassy Suites Hotel in Baton Rouge.  The banquet is sponsored by the Baton Rouge 
Orthopaedic Clinic. 

L[X fgTgXtf Vb__XZX UTf^XgUT__ VbTV[Xf UXfgbj g[X TaahT_ TjTeW hcba fb`XbaX qj[b [Tf 

made a significant, long-term contribution to the game of basketball at any level in the state of 
Ebh\f\TaT*r

A basketball standout at Nicholls State University in the late 1960s and early 1970s, Hill 
is a super hero, not just for his athleticism but for what he has accomplished off the court.  He is 
an athlete-turned-academic who broke racial barriers and forged a new path for legions of young 
people coming up behind him. 
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Althoug[ g[X M*K* KhceX`X <bhegtf -510 _TaW`Te^ 

decision in Brown v. Board of Education declared racially 
segregated schools inherently unequal and, thus, illegal, many 
public schools and universities in the Deep South remained 
deeply segregated well into the 1960s.  Bg jTfatg hag\_ g[X <\i\_ 

Rights Act of 1964 that all legally-enforced segregation was 
abolished.  This was merely two years after James Meredith 
UXVT`X g[X Ma\iXef\gl bY F\ff\ff\cc\tf Y\efg U_TV^ Vb__XZ\Ta TaW 

one year after Vivian Malone and James A. Hood integrated the 
University of Alabama.  

A comparable movement was occurring at Nicholls State 
University, under the leadership of then-president, Dr. Vernon 
Galliano.  Founded in September 1948, Nicholls State is nestled 
along Louisiana Highway 1 on the banks of Bayou Lafourche in 
Thibodaux, Louisiana.  The institution is named for Francis T. 
Nicholls, a two-term Louisiana governor, Louisiana Supreme Court chief justice, and Brigadier 
General in the Confederate States Army.  Needless to say, in Thibodaux, there was quite a bit of 
resistance to this change. 

9ebhaW g[X fT`X g\`X( \a Fbff Ib\ag( F\ff\ff\cc\( BeT Ib_^( A\__tf UTf^XgUT__ VbTV[ Tg 

Magnolia High School, was striking a similar tone.  A\__ fTlf( qA\f jbeWf ceXggl `hV[ jXeX( sBgtf 

time for this to be done.  Integration is taking place on college and university campuses, and so, 
if not you, then who?  9aW( \Y abg abj( g[Xa j[Xa8tr 

Hill visited Nicholls but, when he arrived, he still was unconvinced that it was the right 
place for him.  It was a conversation that he overheard that served as a watershed moment and, 
ultimately, his deciding factor for attending the school. 

qB [XTeW IeXf\WXag @T__\Tab gT_^\aZ gb Tabg[Xe VbTV[ j[b [TW UebhZ[g Ta 9Ye\VTa 

American kid down from Jackson, Mississippi.  Dr. Galliano was basically telling him the same 
g[\aZ g[Tg Fe* Ib_^ gb_W `X(r A\__ eXVT__f* qB [TW gjb cXbc_X o one black and one white o both 
fTl\aZ _Xgtf ZXg \g WbaX*r

But, getting it done would not come without its challenges.  

Imagine, for a moment( g[Tg lbh TeX \a A\__tf f[bXf* Bg \f -524( ., lXTef TYgXe G\V[b__ft 

founding and some five short months after the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.  
QbhteX T lbhaZ ;_TV^ `Ta( ba_l -4-years-old, who has traveled to the heart of Cajun Country.  
It is the start of your freshman year of college.  QbhteX Y\__XW j\g[ T__ g[X ]\ggXef TaW aXeibhf 

anticipation that come with it.  Ma_\^X Tal bg[Xe fghWXag ba VT`chf( [bjXiXe( lbhtiX UXXa 

tasked with the awesome responsibility of integrating a collegiate athletic program.

L[Tg jTf ceXV\fX_l A\__tf VbahaWeh`( TaW j[\_X g[XeX jXeX fb`X j[b jTagXW gb Xib^X 

change, there were plenty of others who wanted things to remain status quo.  
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A\__ eX`X`UXef( qQbh VTatg VbaY\aX j[Tg [TccXaXW 

during that time just to the basketball court because I had to go 
to class, I had to live in the dormitory, [and] I had to go into 
the town.  L[XeX jbh_W UX WTlf BtW g[\a^ g[\aZf jXeX `bi\aZ 

smoothly and, then, somebody in the classroom would say 
something that was very racist.  It would kind of shatter 
everything that happened that day.  Same thing would happen 
\Y B jXag \agb gbja*r 

There were also some African American students, 
V_XTe_l haTjTeX bY A\__tf c_\Z[g( j[b fXX`XW Xai\bhf bY g[X 

attention Hill attracted, a disappointment that he, too, had to 
manage.  qBg jTf abg ]hfg WXT_\aZ j\g[ j[Tg [TccXaXW ba g[X 

UTf^XgUT__ Vbheg TaW( j[Xa lbhteX -4- or 19-years-b_W( g[Tgtf 

not easy.  So, there were just some days and some moments 
j[Xa B jbaWXeXW( sO[Tg \a g[X jbe_W [TiX B ZbggXa `lfelf 
\agb8tr

From the moment Hill stepped on campus and before he ever wore a Colonels jersey, his 
every move was scrutinized.  He was expected to always keep a cool head and exemplify grace 
under fire o even in the most challenging of circumstances.  One such experience came, not from 
g[bfX ba g[X cXe\c[Xel( Uhg Yeb` baX bY A\__tf gXT``TgXf*

q;XVThfX bY T__ g[X W\YYXeXag g[\aZf g[Tg jXeX [TccXa\aZ( B T_jTlf [TW g[\f YXX_\aZ g[Tg 

there were some g[\aZf g[Tg jXeX Ub\_\aZ haWXeaXTg[(r A\__ fTlf* 

UnfortunatX_l( A\__tf \afg\aVgf cebiXW e\Z[g*  In what should have been a friendly off-
season pick-up game, Hill was abruptly confronted with racism from a fellow player.  

qB g[\a^ \g jTf FTeV[ bY t25*  One of my teammates became jealous and he called me the 
sG jbeW*t B Tf^XW( sO[Tg W\W lbh ]hfg fTl8t AX fT\W( sQbh [XTeW `X*t  And, he said it again, 
very blatantly and very loudly.  I guess I knew that it could boil over and happen but, after going 
about 6 months and it had never happened, in my face like it happened, it kind of took me by 
fhece\fX*r

Hill immediately went to his coach and explained that the behavior was unacceptable and 
he simply would not stand for it. 

qB gb_W [\`(r A\__ eXVT__f( qsO[Xa B VT`X [XeX( B XkcXVgXW g[\f ^\aW bY geXTg`Xag Yeb` 

other teams in the conference o XfcXV\T__l g[X baXf g[Tg [TWatg \agXZeTgXW*  I expected this from 
fans at some of the other schools.  ;hg( B W\Watg XkcXVg \g Yeb` `l bja gXT``TgXf*  Not out loud 
like that.  Not blatantly like that.  9aW( \Y g[\f \f j[Tg BtiX Zbg gb _\iX j\g[ g[Xa( [Xl( Bt` _XTi\aZ 

[XeX*tr 
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But, Hill did not leave.  In fact, he played basketball for four consecutive years at 
Nicholls, where after his sophomore season, his teammates named him permanent team captain, 
the first non-senior to receive the honor.  He led the Colonels to their first ever post-season 
gbheaT`Xag TaW UXVT`X g[X fV[bb_tf g[Xa T__-time leading scorer (1,606 points) and rebounder 
(1,174).  Hill was named team MVP for the 1969-70, 1970-71, and 1971-72 seasons.  He 
garnered all-conference, all-Louisiana, and honorable mention All-American selections, as well 
as being named to the NAIA District 30 All-Star team.  

Although Hill was the first player \a G\V[b__ft [\fgbel gb UX WeTYgXW \agb g[X cebYXff\baT_ 

leagues (by both the Seattle SuperSonics of the National Basketball Association (NBA) and the 
Kentucky Colonels of the now-defunct American Basketball Association (ABA)), destiny had a 
different path for him.  After all, his primary focus was always to be the first in his family to earn 
a college degree, which Hill did in 1972.  

After three years of active duty in the United States Army, where Hill played on the 
Armed Forces basketball team, conducted basketball clinics for the State Department in Amman, 
Jordan, and was selected to the All-Army team, Hill returned to Nicholls in 1975 to complete his 
gXTV[Xetf VXeg\Y\VTg\ba* Ba -534( [X XTeaXW T `TfgXetf WXZeXX \a XWhVTg\ba j[\_X gXTV[\aZ Tg >Tfg 

Thibodaux Junior High School. 

Ba -535( A\__ Tffh`XW g[X eb_X bY `Xatf Tff\fgTag UTf^XgUTll coach at Nicholls under 
Coach Jerry Sanders.  He remained on the coaching staff until 1985 as an assistant to Coach 
Gordon Stauffer.  

Despite his love for basketball, Hill did not like spending so much time away from his 
home and young family.  He rece\iXW Ta bYYXe gb Zb UTV^ gb gXTV[\aZ( g[\f g\`X \a G\V[b__ft 

health and physical education department.  L[\f eb_X UXVT`X g[X VTgT_lfg Ybe A\__tf _\YX_baZ 

journey in educational leadership.  After earning a doctorate in education in 1993, Hill again 
made hifgbel Tg G\V[b__f Tf g[X fV[bb_tf Y\efg black administrator when, in 1999, he was named 
the Dean of the College of Education.  

After seven years as dean and over 25 years of service, Hill retired from Nicholls.  
Subsequent to his retirement from Nicholls, he was honored with the title of Professor Emeritus. 

Since leaving Nicholls in 2008, Hill has been principal of the MAX Charter School and 
now serves on three charter school boards of directors and the board of Thibodaux Regional 
Medical Center.  Currently, he is an associate professor of educational leadership at the 
University of Holy Cross in New Orleans.  

A\__tf _biX Ybe XWhVTg\ba _\^X_l Vb`Xf Yeb` g[X `Tal gXTV[Xef TaW VbTV[Xf j[b \afc\eXW 

him and took an active interest in his upbringing.  People like Goslin Ward, his first high school 
basketball coach who bought Hill his first pair of Converse.  Roy Banks, who talked to Hill and 
his classmates about life.  <Te_gba JXXfX( g[X [XTW YbbgUT__ VbTV[ j[b gThZ[g A\__ We\iXetf 

education and was the first mTa j[b hggXeXW g[X jbeWf( qBt` cebhW bY lbh( Kba*r  Dr. Donald 
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Ayo, former president of Nicholls, who was instrumental in Hill becoming Dean of Education.  
9aW( bY VbhefX( BeT Ib_^ j[bfX \aY_hXaVX `TWX A\__tf geX^ gb G\V[b__f cbff\U_X*

There is a certain irony in both the literal and metaphoric transition from Magnolia High 
School Monarch to Nicholls State University Colonel.  Lesser men would have crumbled under 
the weight of such responsibility.  It was certainly not a job for the faint of heart; yet, Hill found 
a way to persevere o gb WX`bafgeTgX T j\aaXetf Tgg\ghWX TaW eX`T\a T gXT` c_TlXe o despite the 
turbulence of the times.  

A\__ eX`Te^f( qB eX`X`UXe fb`Xg[\aZ g[Tg KgXiX CbUf fT\W j[Xa [X ZTiX T 

commencement address at Stanford University.  sQbh VTatg VbaaXVg g[X Wbgf _bb^\aZ YbejTeW7 

lbh VTa ba_l VbaaXVg g[X` _bb^\aZ UTV^jTeWf*t  In other words, perspective is only achieved 
retrospectively.  When I was 18-, 19-, and 20-years-old, I had no perspective.  I wanted to get a 
Vb__XZX WXZeXX TaW g[Tgtf T_l I knew.  The significance of coming to Nicholls State University o a 
predominantly white institution o was lost on me.  But now, 50 years later, looking back, I have a 
different perspective on it.  If what was done has paved the way for some others coming along, 
just like some of the people who are long forgotten paved the way for me, then yeah, it was very 
f\Za\Y\VTag*r

He\Z\aT__l( A\__ jTf fb`Xj[Tg haVb`YbegTU_X j\g[ g[X \WXT bY UX\aZ g[\f lXTetf Fe* 

Louisiana Basketball award recipient.  qB _bb^XW Tg the people who had won it before like Dale 
;ebja TaW CbX =XTa TaW B YX_g _\^X( sB Wbatg WXfXeiX g[\f TjTeW* B [TiXatg UXXa Ta TVg\iX 

ceb`bgXe bY UTf^XgUT__ TVebff Ebh\f\TaT*tr 

Dumbfounded, Hill reached out to his former coach, good friend, and mentor, Don 
ETaWel( g[X -54, Fe* Ebh\f\TaT ;Tf^XgUT__ TjTeW eXV\c\Xag( j[b gb_W A\__( qQbhe \aY_hXaVX [Tf 

been greater than you can ever imagine.  Your influence has helped a lot of people along the 
jTl7 fb( Wbatg YXX_ _\^X lbh TeX abg WXfXei\aZ bY g[\f TjTeW*r 

Hill is humbled by the recognition of his peers and contemporaries who, like him, love 
the game of basketball.  qBgtf T_jTlf ZbbW gb UX eXVbZa\mXW Ybe g[\aZf Ybe j[\V[ lbh Wbatg XiXa 

g[\a^ lbh WXfXeiX gb UX eXVbZa\mXW(r [X fTlf* qKb( [Xl( \a g[Tg fXafX( \g is a good award for me o
cebUTU_l baX bY g[X UXfg g[Tg BtiX XiXe eXVX\iXW*r

Indeed, in 50 short years, Hill has made a tremendous contribution to both basketball and 
academia.  He committed to and has demonstrated that student-athletes have the power and 
wherewithal to make lasting contributions to society, even without playing professional sports.  

q9f `hV[ Tf B TcceXV\TgX g[\f UX\aZ T UTf^XgUT__ TjTeW( BtW _\^X gb X`c[Tf\mX g[X YTVg g[Tg 

an athlete was able to get three college degrees.  An athlete was able to become a college dean.  
An athlete was able to become a Professor Emeritus.  I think that, if there is any kind of lasting 
legacy to all of this, I would want kids to know that the things that I learned in sports and 
athletics helped paved the way for me to achieve those other things in academics.  If they would 
just apply what they learn in sports and athletics o the hard work, time management, and 
organizational skills o \g VTa cebcX_ g[X` gb [TiX fhVVXffYh_ VTeXXef TaW fhVVXffYh_ _\iXf( T_fb*r
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In addition to honoring Hill, the May 5 awards banquet will include the induction of 
former McNeese State University and Southeastern Louisiana University coach E.W. Foy and 
former Louisiana Tech University coach Tommy Joe Eagles into the Louisiana Basketball Hall 
bY ?T`X*  L[XeX j\__ T_fb UX eXVbZa\g\ba bY Ebh\f\TaTtf `T]be Vb__XZX( f`T__ Vb__XZX( ]ha\be 

college and high school players and coaches of the year, along with the top pro player from the 
state.  More information about the LABC can be obtained by visiting their website at 
www.labball.com. 

April 30, 2018 


